
\M T\ HITAN \VATC H CO M PA N Y !
GOLD AA'D SILVER H ATCHES.

OFFICE JOHN A. STOODAKT, NO. 411

CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADEL-
PHIA,. PENN'A.

Attention is invited To the following
statement anil the accompanying tes'imoni-
ali in favor of these w&etf*' \u25a0
CELEBRATED AMERICAN WATCHES,

A Gold Medal was awarded the Company by the
Massachusetts Mechanical Association, 1850. A
Gold Medal was also awarded them by the Amer-
ican Institute at New York, in 1857. The Compa- j
ny also received the First Premium?a Gold Medal
- from the Franklin institute, Philadelphia, in
1858.

These Watches have now been in ttie market for :

nearly ten years, during which time they have been
tested as to
ACCURACY, DURABILITYAND RELIABIL-

ITY,

in every conceivable manner, and have proved
themselves to be the most satisfactory time pieces
ever ottered to the public.

This result has been brought about b.y a stiict ap-
plication of mechanical science to the construction
of the watch from its very inception, reudeiing it, ;
when finished

MATHEMATICALLY CORRECT,
in all proportions, and necessarily as perfect a time
keeper as it is possible to make.

The Company have tested their Watches, in
many instances, by actual daily noting, and the re- j
suit of tins test has been that they have exhrbiled i
a rate aqua! in iregularity to the best marine chro- :
nometer.

N. B.? We have just introduced a

JTEIV STYLE OF WATCH
elaborately finished, and thinner than any we have
heretofore produced, with several improvements
calculated to secure the greatest accuracy of pet for- ;
rriance, and tt|re vent the usual accidents and de-
rangements to which foreign watchts are liable.

Letter J'ram Paul Morjfhy, Hit Celibrate.<l
C/i'SS Player.

- NEW YORK, 'Oct. 15, 1859.
* 9

Mr. R. E- ROBBINS, Treas. Am. Watch Co.:
Dear Sir:?The American Watch, No. 9210,

presented me by the New York Chess Club, proved
to be a most reliable and accurate time-keeper?al-
most unnecessarily so lor ordinary purposes. It is

ciow nearly live months since it came info my pos-
session, and during that period its variation from i
standaid time has been but a trifle more than half a

minute. The following is a reeord of its perfor- j
mance. It was set June 3d correctly:

June 15,1'astd seconds. Aug. 15, fast IS seconds. |
July 1,-6 do Sept. 1, - 23 do
- 15, -10 do - 15, - 28 do

Aug. 1,-16 do Oct. 1, -32 do
I give you permission to mnke such use of this i

statement as you may think proper.
I am, with respect, yours truly, j

PAUL MORPHY. j
The following is from Mr. Porter, the well j

known Marine Chronometer and Watch

Maker.
Bosrosf, Sept. 28, 1859. j

R. E. ROBBINS, Treas. Am. Watch Co.
Dear Sir :?1 have sold during the last year a

considerable number of Watches of the Waltham
manufacture, and am happy to say that all of them ,
without exception,have fulfilled my guaranty, and
have given satisfaction to the purchasers.

GEORGE E. PORTER.
The following named gentlemen may be refer-

red to in relation to these Watches.
Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, Maine, John G. Saxe,

Vermont; N. P. Willis, N. Y., Hon. N. P. Bankr,
Massachusetts, A. L- Hamilton, Tennessee, James
"W. Simonton, Cab Carlos D. Stuart, Long island,
Townsend Harjis, Japan, Horace Greeley, Frank
Leslie, Norman Wiard, Wis, Dr. J. Marion Sims,
Charles Hammond, Phil'a., Prof. Bartlett, West
Point, Dr. Ammi Brown, Boston, Lieut. Henry A.
Wise, U. S. N-, Col. W J. Harden, V. S. A., S.
Ireneus Prime, D. D. White Plains, Col. T. B.
Thorpe.

CAUT I O A .

As our Wa'ch is now extensively counterfeited
by foreign manufacturers, we have to inform the
public that no Watch is of our production which is

unacompanied by a certificate of genuineness, bear-
jng the number of the Watch, and signed by our
Treasurer, R. E. Robbins, or by our predecessors,
Appleton, Tracy & Co.

These Watches are for sale by Jewelers general-
ly, and can be had on application to the under-
signed.

J O HAT A. STO D DART,
Number 411 Chestnut Street, above 4th St.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
March 15, 1861.-6mo.

RIAHE WAR COMMENCED! !

1 TERRIBLE CONFLICT RAGING !! !
THE HAMMER & ANVIL TRIUMPHANT !

The subscriber woald respectfully inform the cit-
izens of Bedford and vicinity, that be has located
in the old stand of John Claar, immediately east of
John Brice's Hotel, where he is ready to da all work
in his line, such as hoise-shoeing, wagon making,
Ate., in the best style, and at prices to suit the
iimes. He earnestly solicits a liberal share of the
patronage of all who may need work in his line.

Call and hear the "nnusic of the anvil" and give
me a trial.

WILLIAM COOK.
April 19.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The paitnersbip

heretofore existing between Dock At Ashcom, in
the Foundry St Machine business, has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent. Theßooks of
the firm are in the hands of C. W. Ashcom, who
is authorized to settle the same.

GILLIARD DOCK,
C.W. ASHCOM,

April 12, 1861.

N. B.? I'he business will be continued by C.
W. Ashcom at the old stand, wnere all kinds of
machinery will be made ar.d repaired.

4 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
JHL Notice is hereby given that Letters
of Administration, have been granted to the un-
dersigned, on the Estate of Mary Magdalena Hitch-
ew, of it. Clair Township, Bedford ceunty, dee'd.,
and all persons indebted to said estate, are reques-
ted to make payment, and those having claims
thereon, will present the same duly authenticated
for settlement.

DAVID HITCHF.W, |
May 3d, 1561. Administrator, j

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Letters

of Administration on the Estate of Michael Fluck,
Esq., late of Hopewell township ded'd., have been
granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to Ithe said estate are notified to make payment imme-
diately, and those having claims against the same
wit) present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. SAMUEL S. FLUCK,

Adm'r., residing in the town of Hopewell.
May 3, 1861-Gt.

SALE OR TRADE7
* 25 Tons of Plaster.

3 New Two horse wagons.
1 New set ol Double Harness

The highest market price paid for wheat, rye
corn,oats, and buckwheat.

Poor House Mill, f
Bedford. Nov. 16. { ? JOHN NE .SON

TH E SCIENCE OP EDUCATION AND AKTOF
TEACHING, by John Ogden A. M. at Dr. Harry'

]7 o It SALE,
OR TEA DE,

A first-rate farm of limestone land, in Morrison's
Cove, containing about 131 acres, 100 of which ate

cleared and balance well timbered. The farm is
well watejed. The improvements are a good two
siory Frame House, Log House, Barn, Arc. Theie
st a good otcbard upon the premises. The (arm ad-
joins Bloomfield Furnace, lies half a mile from the
Hollidaysburg Turnpike, and four miles from Mar-
tinsburg. There is a ready market at the door for
all kinds of produce, and the land is in a high state
ot cultivation. For particulars inquire ol Dav.d
Daniel, in possession, or George Cleugii, at Spang's

?ALSO?
A Giist-mill property in Hurman's Bottom, now

owned oy Lewis N. Fyan. The mill is a large frame
with two overshot vvhells and four run of stone ; in
good order, and in a good settlement, with a suf-
ticient supply of water. The farm contains nearly
?100 aoree ; about lOOaliuvial soil, and cleared ; and
the balance well timbered. The improvements are
a large brick bouse, tenant house, miller's house,
barn, distillery, 4-c. The farm can be divided with-
out disadvantage. Tetnos reasonable.

?ALSO?
A tract ol land in St. Clair tp., containing 93

acres, or thereabouts, about 55 acres cleared, with
a two story log dwelling house, tenant-house and
two log stables thereon erected ; also, an apple or-
chard thereon, adjoining lands o( Win. Keefe, Jacob
Setnlerand others ; formerly the property of George
Kimberhn.

- ALSO?-
a Farm of IG6 acres, about 100 cleared, with Double
Log Bouse, New Bank Barn, and two good orchards
thereon, lying on the Juniata River, two miles
from Stonerstown, and half a mile from the rail
road. This tarm is composed of a good quality of
river bottom land, 30 or 10 acres of which can be
put into goojj meadow. The whole is now in a good
state of cultivation.

?ALSO?
A farm of 1IS acres of limestone land in Liberty

Township near Stonerstown, known as the "John
Stolei property," adjoining lands of 'Squire Kpnsin-
ger, Stoler and others. The improvements are a
Log t ouse, Log Bain &c. There is good water on

the premises, also an orchard of good fruit.
?ALSO?

A new two-story Rough-cast House and two lots ol
ground in Broadtop city.

- ALSO?-
-ICO acres of the best quality of land in Harrisoe
county, lowa, near the Missouri, and eUse to the
countv seat.

?ALSO-
A Lot of ground in Omaha city, Nebraska.

-ALSO?-
-100 acres of land, in Southampton Township, Bed
ford county, lately owned by Wm. Lashley.

TERMS to suit buyers.
O. E. SHANNON,

Jan. 27, 1860 Bedford, Pa

QO YOU WANT WHISKERS?
DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MOUSTACHE?
DO YOU WANT A MOUSTACHE ?

BELLI NGHAM'SCELEBRATED STIMULATING
| UNGUENT, FOR THE WHISKERS AND HAIR.

The subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
the Citizens ot the United States, that they have ob-

! ta'.ned the agency for, and are now enabled to offer
1 to the American public, the above justly celebrated
and world renowned article.

THE STIMULATLYG OAGUEAT
Is prepared by Dr.. C. P. BELLINGHAM, an eminent
physician of London, and is warranted to bring out

j a thick set of Whiskers or a Mustache, in from
! three to six weeks: Thi article is the only one of
the kiad used by the French, and in London ai.d
Paris it is in universal use.

It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet stim-
ulating compound, acting as if by magic upon the
roots, causing a beautiful growth of 'uxuriant hair.
Ifapplied to the scalp, it will cure baldness and
cause to spring up tu place of the bald spots a fine
growth of new hair. Applied according to direc-

j tions, it will turn red or towy hair dark, and restore
j gray hair to its original color, leaving it soft, smooth
j and flexible. The "Onguent" is an indispensable

| article in every gerrtlAnan's toilet, and after one
| week's use they would uot for any consideration he
; without it.

The subscribers are the only Agents for the arti-
j ele in the United States, to whom all orders must

j be addressed.
Price One Dollar a box?for sale by all Drnggists

i and Dealers , or a box of the "Onguent ' (warran-

I ted to have the desired effect) will be sent to any
who desire it by mail (direct) securely packed, on
receipt of price and postage, sl.lß. Apply to or
address

HORACE L. HF.GEMAN if CO.,
Druggists, &c.. 24 William Street, N. Y.

March 8.

LA 1R COUNTY
NORMAL SCHOOL & SEMINARY,

MARTINSBURG, BLAIR CO., PA
F., J. OSRORNE, A. B. I ? . .

J. W. DICKF.RSON, f Principals.

This institution will commence its spring session
with an able and experienced corps of instructors
on Monday, ApriiBth, ISGI. No expense has been
spared in making it thorough and complete in every
department.

The school building is constructed and furnished
upon the most approved modem plans, and is one of
the best in the State. It contains a hall capable of
seating 500 adults, with office, rnustc rooms, suffi-
cient for a school ot 300 pupils.

Ihe ? .00l is located in a region of country un-
excelled for its beauty and healthfulness, and i*
surrounded by a moral and industrious community.

The distance to Cove Station. Huntingdon and
Broad Top R. R. is six miles; to Hollidaysburg
Station, Pa. K. R. 12 miles, with daily stages Iron
the latter and tri-weekly from the former; thus mc
king it easy of access from all parts oi the country
The objects of the school are :

Ist. The Professional Training of Teachers.
2nd. The thorough Education of young ladies andgentlemen in the English and Ornamental Branches
3d. The preparation of Students for College.
'l'he teaching Class will meet daily for lectures

on the Theory and Practice ofTeachiiig, recitation i
from a standard work on the subject,- or discussion
of Methods of Teaching by the class.

Students who desire to do so may prepare to en-
ter the higher classes in college.

will have a separate boarding house and
will be under the immediate supervision of an ex-
perienced Preceptress.

Instruction given in all the branches taught in
the best Academies ana Seminaries.

Whole expense, (exclusive of Ornamental bran- !
hes,) for boarding, tuition, furnished rooms, room
ent, and fuel, SIIB.OO a year.

'or circular, with full particulars, address
E. J. OSBORNE or J. W. DICKERSON,

J.C. EVKRIIABT, Martinsburg, Blair co., Pa. !
Oct. 12. 1860-

JACOB REED,
BEDFORD, PA.

Retail Dealer in Dry Goods, Carpets, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Glassware, Queensware, Groceries,
and in fact, every article necessary for the com-
tort and happiness of his numerous friends. Just
opening, new and fresh goods bought at panic pri-
ces, and will be disposed of at the lowest living rates
for cash. Ihe war is inaugurated, and war prices
\u25a0only will be asked, but on war terms, to wit :

Call and see for yourselves.
SILKS, extra quality, good styles of dress Silks,

low and high priced.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, Challies, Delaines,

Bareges, Lawns, Pol de Chevres, C'Qintzes. and
Larege Robes, Shawls, Calicoes, Muslins, Summer
Cloths, Cottoaadee, at surprising prices for cash.

MEN'S WEAR, Fine and Fancy Cloths and
Cassimeies, Jeans and Linen Drills.

HOSiEK\, Ladies' Men's and children's; also,
otd stitched Handkerchiefs.

GROCERIES, Coffee, Sugar, white and brown,crackers, molasses and Syrups, low tor cash.

mAllmanner of Hats and Caps,
Fur, Silk, Wool and Straw.

Just bring on your Cash,
you shall not go away disappoin-,^^?*

ted.
May tOth. '6l.

I>LOOIW HUN FOUNDRYy AND MACHINE SHOP,

fHE subscribers are now prepared at thei
Foundry in Bloody Run, to fiii all orders for Castings
of every description for
GRIST AMD SJW-MILLS, THRESHLYG

MACHINES, APPLE MILLS, PLOUGHS and
i all things else in our line that may be needed in thii
or adjoining counties.

We manufacture Threshing Machinesof 2, 4 or
Horse t'owir, WARRANTED equal if not superio
to any made in the State. We keep constantly oi
hand a full assortment of Wood Cock, Plug am
Hill.ide Ploughs, WARRANTED to give satisfac

: tion, or no sale. Points, shares and land sides to fi
all Woodcock, or Seyler ploughs in the county,

farmers' Bells, Ploughs and Castings of our mak
j may be had at the store of

Wm. Hartley, in Bedford,
Londerbaugh St Pee, East Providence Tp.,
John Nycum St Son, " "

Times being hard, we offer great inducements I
; Farmers and Mechanics to buy of us.

I All kinds of repairing done in a neat and substa
, tial manner and all work warranted. Call and e
amine our castings and work and judge tor yoe

t selves. _Our agents sell at foundry prices.
JOSIAH BAUGHMAN St BRO,

! March 26, 1858.

B HI)A!) TOP HAIL KOAD !

Arrangements have been effected between te

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. CO. and HDNTLNGDN
St BROAD 'I OP R. R. CO., by which Freights re
transported at the following low rates ; Ftn
Hopewell to Philadelphia, Flour, 62J cents per tt-

jre I. Grain, 31 cents per 100 lbs. Merchandte
Westward, From Philadelphia to Hopewell, perflO
cbs., HtClass, 75 cents. 2d class, 00 cts. Id ass

150 cents. 4th class, 35 cents. Salt and Plaer,
j 30 cents.

Freights Westward are received at the Pennyl-
v inia Railroad Station, 13th and Market Strtts,
Philadelphia, and forwarded daily.

Freights Eastward are received at the Hope-el
! station of Bioadtop R. ii., and forwarded daily.

S. B. KINGSTON, JR
Fieight agent, Pen'na. R. R. Co., Phfa.

S. S. FLUCK,
Freight Agent. H. & B. T. R. R.. Hopewell Statin,

liiddlesburg Coal, Fine and Lump, always on hud
: and for sale.

S. S. FLU-CI.
Sept. 7, 1860.

| /CONFECTION ARY
IV

,

AND GROCERY.
I UK undersigned has jusl ieceived and te?pi

constantly on hand the following articles.?
j Coffee, sugar, molasses, cheese, crackers, curraits
prunes, raisins, figs, almonds, filberts, cocoa ruts
ground nuts, pecans, Eng. walnuts, cream nuts, <an
dies in variety, oranges, lemons, tobacco and cigirs
allspice and pepper, spices of all kinds, bakiny so

i da, cream oi tartar, sulphur, brimstone, catiste
and keg powder, shot, capsand lead, grain and'ras

i scythes, whetting tools, wash tubs and board:, in
digo, extract logwood, copperas, alum and maimer
oil, polish and Mason's blacking, sweeping, dtin|
stove, shoe and scrubbing, brushes, clothes, hair

j tooth and flesh brushes, hat and infant brushes, hai
oils and perfumery, purses and port monaies, pock
et end memorandum books, bonnet and round gun
combs, "ridding" and fine combs, bracelets am
beads, pens, pen-holders, penknives, scissors, kiife
sharpeners, umbrellas, suspenders, spool cotton am
floss, clocks, small looking glasses, violins, violii

i strings, toy watches, watch chains, curry cotibs
cards, horse brushes, shoe-thread, pegs and spara
bles, Johnson's Arabian Liniment, Rock and Litle':
White Oil, Merchant's celebrated Gargling Oil fo

i man or beast, and many other articles of a sicila
i nature, ihe patronage of the public is respectfulD
i solicited.

A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
June 17,'&9.-ly.

JJHUGS AND BOOKS.
H.C. REAMEt

! , _

[ vi&LKi,Dbtfi-uaii, I'A.,

\ (Iftt/ie stand formerly occupied by Dr. F. C. Fet me

,f' H'HOLESALE and re- jyWTftM
\\ tail dealer in Drugs,

'ujsfc-fl Medicines, Chemicals, Dye
Stuffs, Oils, Paints, ,Varnish
tine, Window Glass, Giassware

received, a [large stock of American, French am
English perfumery. Also, a great variety of sn<
Soaps for toilet use. Tooth pastes, Hair Ton c'
Hair Dyes, that will color various shades, fror i
lightbrown to a jet black, Tooth, Nail, Hair, sha
ving, and Clothes brushes, Combs, Pocket Knives

jPocket Books. Portmonnaies, Segar cases, &c.
ALSO?

Have and will keep constantly on hand, a suppl
j of Coal Oil, Burning fluid and Camphine, with
great variety of the most mode rn and best style c
coal oil and fluidllamps.

Pure Wines and Brandies for medical use, Fla
voring Extracts and Spices of all sorts, FmeSefari
Snuffs, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Having the agency for all the principal paten
medicines in use, will keep a full supply constantl

1 on band.

?ALSO?
Dealer in Books, &c., consisting of Geographical

: Scientific, Religious, Poetical, Historical, Law
Medical, School and Miscellaneous Works, in con

: nection with a great variety of plain and lane
J Stationery, Cap, Note, Post, and Wrapping Pspei
Blank Books, of every size and quality, Diaries
Blank Deeds, Mortgages, Notes and Receipts.

KF"Oi<iers promptly filled and satisfaction guar
anteed, with regard both to price and quality.

Prescriptions carefully and accu

i rately compounded at all hours of the day or n<ht
I Dec. 16, 1859.

mfENGEL HOUSE,
" JULIANA STREET, BEDFORD. PA1 nr. subscriber, having renovated and refurntshei

this old established House, is now prepared ; re
j ceive guests. He invites his friends and the travel
ing public to give him a call. Having new furni
ture, new beds, and everything necessary torende
hearty cheer to those in want of a temporary home
he flatters himself that those who stay with bim
will find themselves at the right place.

He is fully prepared to receive visitors to thi
Springs, and all having business with the courts oi
otherwise.

Ample stabling and carriage bouse is attached tc
the Hotel.

Boarders will be receivtd on favorable terms.
ISAAC MENGEL, JR.

Bedford, April 20, 1860.

JNXKCUTOR'S iSOTICE.
. Lelters testamen-

tary having been granted to the subscribers, by
the Register of Blair county, upon the last will
and testament of Conrad Claycomb, late of
I rankstown township, in said coonfy, dee'd.,
alj persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make immediafe payment, and -all
having claims Will nresent them for settlement.

MICHAEL VVERTZ,
CONRAD CLAYCOMB,

Ex'ors., resi ding in Union tp., Bedford £O.
April 19.

V" OTIC E .

il Letters of Ad-
ministration on the Estate of David F. Brown, late
of Middle Woodberry tp., dee'd., having been
granted to the subscriber, alt persons indebted to
said estate, are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
them properly autheuticeted for settle ment.

SAMUEL WERKtNG,
April 12, 1861. Adm'r.

ALL AND SEE ! !
A LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL!!

Assortment of Coal Oil Lamp 9, of the latest stales
just received,and for sale cheap, st

R. ( . REAMER >

Nov. 16, 1860. Diug Store.

ROHRER'S
ROHRER'S
ROHRER'S

, ROHRER'S
ROHRER'S

J PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.

1 PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.

IJfOHRER'S PRACTICAL CAL-
?

A Book o! Plain Rules and Calculations for Business
Operation, By Martin M. Rohrer, Practical

Surveyor end Conveyancer. New Edi-
tion, Published by J. B. Lippincott

it Co., Philadelphia-
This work contains 204 pages, and upwards of

300 Rules and Examples, entirely and thoroughly
flractical, such as arise every day in the common
pursuits of Business. It has already passed through
a number of Editions in rapid succession, and is
pronounced by all classes et business men to be
the handiest book of reference, pertaining to calcu-
lations, that has ever been published.

Every example in the book is worked out in full
and tated in a plain manner, so that when a par-
allle case arises, those referring to the work will
find no difficulty in readily solving it ; in a word,
the general arrangement of the Calculator is so
simple, that ar.y one who knows how to add, sub-
stract, multiply, ordivide, can easily solve any or.
dinary example that arises in business, or arrive at
the result of any estimate required,

The chief aim of the author has been to eschew
theory and philosophy in figures, aiming only at
facts and simplicity, believing that business men
care little about spending time in discussing the
philosophy of rules or the science of.figures, deern
ing it sufficient for their purpose to be able at a
moment, by reference, to arrive at the true result
The calculator differs in this respect from all A-
rit'nmetics of the day, and kindred works?it is a
key to practical business calculations?it is, in the
hands of the business man, what the key to math-
emrtieal works is in the hands of the teacher in the
school-room?it facilitates time and insures cor-

\u25a0rectnrss.
THE WORK TREATS OF THE

Measurement of Land, of Lumber, of Brick and
Brick work, of Stone and Stone Work, of Gram
and Grain Bins, of Coal and Coal Bins, of Wood, of
Solids, of Liquids, of Circular, of Square, or Irregu-
lar Vessels, ot Cisterns and Vats, of Roofing, of
Plasterers', Painters', Gtnziers', Pavers', Plumbers,
Paper Hangers', and Upholsters', Work. It treats
of Currency nd of Foreign and Domestic Exchange
ol the Decimal System, of Reduction and its exten-
ded application to Business, of Simple and compound
Interest, and their entire application to Business
transactions, with the laws and usages governing
and regulating the same, together with numerous
Commercial Forms?of Legal Tender, of Partial
Payments on Notes, of Banking and Bank Discount
of Equation or Payments and Partnership Accounts
ot Assessment of Taxes, of Weights and Measures,

| of Square and Cubic Measure, of the Square Root
I and its application to Business, ofSurfaces, of Ex-
! cavation, and of many other important practical
| matters not within the scope of an advertisement
| to mention.

CE7"Mailed (post paid) to any part of the United
; States upo.i receipt of the money. Price of a sin-
! gie Copy, in Cloth, 60 Cents, or two Copies for sl.
i 00. Bound in Pocket-book form, Morocco, $1.06

| per copy.
ADDEESS :

M. M. ROHRER,
Box 1911 Philadelphia P. 0., Pa.

Nor. 30, 1560.-6ms. **

ifTNITED STATES MAIL LINE
I BETWEEN
CHAMBERSBURG St LATROBE, via BEDFORD.

A new and splendid line of Concord built Coaches,
leaves Chambersburg daily (Sunday excepted) at

A. M., and arrives
£

i Bedlord daily, (Sundays excepted) at 7 A. M., for
Latrobo, oloeA rAriiepfirtn with Mail train
for Pittsburg and the West. Returning, leaves La-
trobe daily (Sundays excepted) on the arrival of the
train from Pittsburg, at 9 30, A. M., and arrives
in Bedford same evening. Passengers wishing logo
East, take the coach next morning at 7 A. M.,
and arrive at Chambersburg same evening at 7 P. M.

RATES OF FARE :?Erom Bedford to Cham-
bersburg, $3 50. From Bedford to Latrobe, $3 50.
From Bedford to Pittsburg, $1.25.

The stock on this road cannot be surpassed by
any in the State, and the drivers are careful, sober

j and accommodating. This is the cheapest, most
| expeditious and pleasant route passengers can take,
' going East or West. For further information apply

to James Reamer, Chambersburg, John Hafer, Bed-
ford, Chas. W. Fisher, Latrobe.

A. J. REESIDE, Contractor.
N. B. Passengers for Somerset and Johnstown,

j connect at Stoystown with J. A. Garman's Line of
| Mail Coaches, also, at Jenner X Roads with F.. Kier-
i man's mail line.

Sept. 7, 1860.

IjN ION HOTEL.?
,

B E D F 0 R D, P A.
THE subscriber respectfully announces to the

public, that he has leased the above named Hotel,
in the old and well fnown Globe building, formerly
owned and occupied by Mr. John Young, and re-
cently in the occupancy of Jonathan Horton, dee'd.,

where he will be happy to see his friends, and the
I traveling public generally. Persons attending
I Court are respectfully invited to give him a call.?

He pledges himself that he will do all in his pow-
er to render his guests comfoitable.

His Table will be supplied with -he choicest del-
icacies the nsarXet will afford.

The Bed Rooms will contain clean and comforta-
ble bedding.

The Bar will be supplied with choice lipuor.
The Stable will be attended by a careful and at-

tentive hostler.
Boarder's taX-en by the day, weeX- monrh and

year.
JOSEPH ALSI P.

Bedfoui, Nov. 30, 1860.

J>E DFORD FOUNDRY.

THE subscribers having purchased the Bedford
Foundry of Messrs. Washabaugh and Bannon, would
most respectfully announce to the citi/.ens of Bed-
ford and adjoining counties that they are prepared to
make and furnish all kinds of CASTINGS for

GRIST AND SAW-MILLS, tTHRESHING A
CHINES, PLOUGHS, APPLE MILLS, COOK-

ING, TEN PLATE, AND COAL
STOVES, SLED AND

Sleigh soles, wash kettles of different sizes wagon
boxes ofall sizes, farmers'bells, (a superior arri

ele), oven doors, and every thing usually made in a
country Foundry.

ST" PI.OU GH S WOODCOCK, SEYLER,
and HILL-SIDE PLOUGHS.?AIso, a new PLUG
PLOUGH, to which we call the especial attention
of our farmers?a superior article to the old Plug
Plough, with two kinds of points, shares and land-
sides to suit all ploughs in general use in this coun-
ty. Turning and fitting of iron patterns made to
order, and all kinds of repairing done at the short-
est notice and at low prices. All our own work
made of the very best material, and warranted to
give satisfaction.

Farmers and others would do well to
call and examine our work before purchasing else-
where, as we are determined to meet the emer-
gencies of the times, we will

Sell tow for CJJSH, or country produce.
Pig and bar iron, horses and lumber, taken in ex-

change for work,
feb 25,"60-ly SHIRF.S he JORDAN.

rjpo BUILDERS
JL Tne subscriber is fully

prepared Jto furnish any-quantity or qualitv
of Building Lumber and Plastering Laths.?
Orders directed it St. Clairsville, Bedford <
county, will be promptly attended to, bv
giving a reasonable DOtice.

F. D. BEEOf.E-

AYER'S

Mi Plctorai*^ CATHARTIC
few PILLS.
jf Aro'fuu wick, fetrbta. an!

\u25a0C-lIJ, complaining? Arnyo-Mit .>f
order. with 3 our *ysrcm ?!-

F-
w

"",**- nuifcwti, aul your tv-eluig* tUi-
.. > comfort able? Theae *yuip-

sj £ ' |j;; v loms ar- often the prelude t

("Oa Ir '''jt&k **r*®y,> Some fat of
Cy. *4 a lickae** i* creeping upon you,

- atnl should be averted by a
S, vHItimely UM* of the right ICUI-
>N

>-, Ty ody. Take Aye is I'ilis. and
I lN^r cleans* out the uiauniereti hu-
-. \u25a0 1 JSCM Klolrs ?purify the blood, and
,' *<s the fluidx more on untle

h utruetod in health again.

of tiie body info vlgorou* ar-

the obstruction* which make
disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and ob-
structs its natural functions. Those, if nut relieved,
react upon themselves and the surrounding organs, pro-
ducing general aggravation, suffering, - aud disease.
While in this condition, oppressed by the derangements,
take Ayer's Mils, nisi see how directly they restore tho
natural" action of the system, and with it tho buoyant
fueling ofhealth again. What is true and so apparent in
?this trivialaud coin nam complaint, is also true in many
oT the deep-seated and daugeroua distempers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-
tionb and dernugoucut* of the natural functions of tiio
body, they are rapidly, and many of them ninety, cured
by the same means* None Who know the virtues of those
Tills, will neglect to employ then*, when suffering from
the disorders they cure.

Statement* from loading physicians in some of the
principal cities, and from other well known public per-
sons.

From a Forwarding Merchant *fSt. Jaws. ftb. 4, 1856.
DR. AVER: Your Pills are the paragon of nil that L*

great in inedlcinu. Th*y have cure-1 my little daughter
of nlcerotih sores upon her hands and feet that bad proved
incurable for years. Her mother has been long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimples on her akiu and
in tier hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
your Pills, and they havo cured her.

ASA JIOUGRIDGE.
As a Family Physic.

From Dr. £. Hr. Oartunight, New Orleans.
Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent

qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They aro
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on the

bowels, which makes them invaluable to us iu the daily
treatment of disease.

Headache,SickHeadar be, Foul Stomach*
From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.

Dzjl&BßO. AVER: I cannot answer vou what complaints
I havo cur&l with your Pills better than to say all that we
ever treat witha purgative medians. I place great depen-
dence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
diaoasc, and believing as I do that your Pills afford us tho
best we have, I of course value them highly.

Pirrsßcao, May 1,1865.
DR. J. C. ATEIL Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst heartache any body can have by a dost* or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,
Clerk ofSteamer Clarion.

Bilious Disorders Liver Complaints*
From, Dr. Theodore BeU, of New York City.

Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to their pur-
pose as an aperient, bnt I And their beneficial effects upon
tho Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac-
tice proved more effectual for the enre of bilious o/m-
--plaiyd* than any remedy 1 can mention. 1 sincerely
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which is wor-
thy the confidence of the profession aud the people.

DEPARTMENT OP THE IYTRRIOR, >

Washington, D.C., 7th Eeb., 2856. J
SIR: I have used your Pills in my general and hospital

practice ever since you made them, and cannot hesitate to
say they arc the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the liver is quick and decided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangements
of that organ. Indeed, 1 have seldom found a case of
bilious disease so obstiuate that it did not readily yield to
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D.,

Itiysician of the Marine Hospital.

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, "Worms.
From Dr. J. G. Greets of Chicago.

Your Pills have bad a long trial Inmy practice, and I
hold them in esteem as one of the best aperients I have

ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, when given in small doses for
bilious dysentery and diarrhcea. Their sugar-coating
makes them very acceptable aud convenient for the use
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Imparity of the Blood.
From Rev. J. V. Htmcs, JAistor of Advent Churchy Boston.

DR. ATER: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success in my family and among those I am called to visit
in distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very best remedy I have
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to
xuy friends. Yours, J. Y. HIMEd.

WARSAW, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.
DEAR 9TR : I am using your Cathartic i'llls in my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse tho
svstem and purify the fountains of the blood.

JOHN' G. MEACUAM,M. D.
Constipation,Costlvrneis, Snppresaion,

Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop-
sy, Puralysis. Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. J*. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the euro of

corttvenrm. Ifothers of our fraternity have found thcui
as efficacious as I have, they should join me in proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
the progenitor of others that are worse. I believe cos-
tiveness to originate in the liver, hut your Pills affect that
organ and cure the disease.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston.
IAnd one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at tho

proper time, are excellent promotives of the natural secre-
tion when whollyor partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to cleanse the stomach and expel worms. They
are so much die bast physic wo have that I recommend
no other to my patients.

From the Rev. Dr. Hatches, of the Methodist Epis. Church.
PCLAPKI Horse. Savannah. fSa., Jan. 6. 1856.

HONORED SIR: I .--heuM be ungrateful for the relief
your skill has brought me if I did not report my case to
you. A cold settled in my limbs and bronght on excru-
ciating neuralgic pat ns, wiiicli ended in chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding I had the best of physicians, the
disease grew worse and worse, until by the advice ofyour
excellent agent iu Baltim r -. Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your
Pills. Their effects were slow, but sure. By persevering
iu tho ue of them, 1 am now eutirely well."

SENATE CHAMBER, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 1855.
Di:. AYER: I have !>een entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Rheumatic Gout a painful disease that had afflicted mo
for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

ti' Most of the in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful bauds, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow its incautious use. These
oop <taS no mercury or mineral substance whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for sl.
/. a ared byDr. J. C. AYER &o CO., Lowell, Mass.

B. F. Harry, Bed lord ; Barndollar & Son, Bloody
Run ; G. B. Amick, St. Clairsville ; J. Breneman,

Woodberry ; Geo. Gardill, West End ; J. E. Coivin,
Schellsburg ; and by dealers generally.

Oct. 12, IS6O.

BEDFORD HOTEL?-
-\u25a0-* AND GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
nounce that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, on
Pitt Street, where he would be happy to meet his
old friends, and the public generally.

It is not his design to make many professions as
to what he will do, but he pledges his word that
his most energetic efforts will be employed to ren-
thr comlortable all who give him a call. The
tyuse will be handsomely fitted up, and none but
careful and attentive servants wil be engaged.

Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well as
those attending Court, and the travelling communi-
ty generally, aie respectfully invited to give him a
call and judge tor themselves.

[Er"Boarders taken by the week, month, or year,
on favorable terms.

CE7~Ample and comfortable stabling is attached
de this Hotel, which will always be attended by a
oarelul hostler. Also, a safe and convenient car-
tage house.

ALL THE STAGES STOP AT THIS HOTEL.
JOHN HAFER,

Aug. 1, 1800. Proprietor.

nrisiiivmii 10111E,
M BEDFORD, PA.
MRS. S. FILLER would respectfully announce to

her friends in Bedford County, and to the public
generally, that she has leased, for a term of years,
the large and convenient brick hotel, at the corner
of Pitt and Juliana streets, Bedford, Pa., known as
the -'WASHINGTON HOUSE," and lately kept by
MRS. COOK. This house is being thoroughly re-
fitted and refurnished, and is now open for the re-
ception of guests. Visitors to the "BEDFORD
SPRINGS" and persons attending Court, will find
this bouse a pleasant and comfortable temporary
home?Every attention will be paid to the comfort
and accommodation of guests. The table will at all
times be supplied with the best the markets afioid.
Charges moderate.

Extensive stabling is attached to this hotel, and
a careful and competent hostler will be in atten-
dance. Special attention will be paid to the accom-
modation of the tarming community.

March 30th, 1860.

KOCK POWDER?
Just received and for .'ale by

March 22. A. L. DEFIBAUGH. I

f®ssSS^!
j! 1 u ... !r
j CIM3H >ll ? rau^,
I orTM IXVAMABLYCASH.

\J>/- -XB" I-.u .iroet, IMU, P.
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JA'3*s23. C. W. Rupp, J.i. SCHEL
M I D. IIUI'D AND SCHEDI

FNDFRS & DEALERS IN EXCHA'nuf
BEDFORD. PENN'A.

DRAFTS bought and Sold, colleuior mad
and monty promptly remitted.

Deposits solicited.
REFERENCES.

HON. JOK MANN, Bedford, p a
" JOHN CESSNA, "

JOHN MOWER, U

R. FORWARD, Somerset, ,i

BONN, RAIGUEL & Co., Phil .<

J. WATT & Co., Pittsbur ..

J. W. CURLEY, fit Co., tl

IJESSSA & SUAN.\O\
; D , i . .

,i |, formed aPartnership in the Practice of the Law (MC e
neatly opposite the Gazette Office, where cneor the other may at all times be found.

Bedford, Aug. 1, 1859.

P REED-
J** ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, TA.
. Respectju/ly tenders his services to the Public
i (EP'Olfice second door North ol the Men*-j House.

Bedford, Aug. 1, 1859.

Oil tiAITIIER-
? ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA.

I VVJLL piomptly attend to all business' en
; trusted to his care. Office on Pitt street, two
jdoors east of the Gazette office. He will aiso
attend to any surveying business that may be
entrusted to him. [Nov. 4, '59.]

JOHN PALMER,
ATTORNEY -IT L.IIV,

BEDFORD, PENN'A.,
Will promptly attend to all business entrusted to

his care. Office on Julianna Street, (nearly oppo-
site the Mengel House.

[april 19'60.]

rE. MuGIRR,
# ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BEDFORD, PENN'A.
Office on JI LIANSASTREET, same as occupied by
WILLIAM M. HALL, Esq.

7

i [april 19,'61.]

JOHN BORDER-
GUNSMITH, BEDFORD, PA.

' Shop at the east end of the town, one door west
of the residence of Major VVashabaugh.

All guns of my own manufacture warranted.
May 21.'58.

KETTERMAR?-
! VJ COUNTY SURVEYOR.

WOULD hereby notifiy the citizens of Bed-
ford county, that he has moved to the Borough
of Bedford, where he may at all times be
fcund by persons wishing to see him, unless
absent upon business pertaining to his office.

April 16, 1858.-tf.

MAW & SPANG?-
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, BEDFORD, FA.

THe undersigned have associated themselves in
the Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly
to LI! business entrusted to their care in Bedford
and adjoining counties.

C7" Office on Julianna Street, three doors south
of the "Mengel House," opposite the residence o
Maj. Tate. JOB MANN

Aug. 1, 1859. G. H. SPANG.

T AV. LIXGEXFELTER?-
f* ? ATTORNEY AT LAW, AND LAND SURVRTOS.
Will attend with promptness to all business

entrusted to his care.
WILL PRACTICE IN BEDFORD AND FULTON COUNTILS.

three doors North of the '?lnquirer"
Office. '

DR B. F. HARRY?-
RESPECTFULLY tenders

his professional services to the citizens of Bed-
ford and vicinity.

Office and residence on Pitt Street, in the
building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofius.

Aug. 1,-1859.

DR. F. C. REAMER-
RFSPECTFULLY begs

leave to tender his Professional Services to the
Citizens of Bedford and vicinity.

[UP" Office in Julianna Stree't, at the Drug
and Book Store. Aug. 1, 1859.

1| L. GODC OL D ,

* TUNER & REPAIRER.

ol Pianos, Melodeons &c., has made arrangements
to visit this place regularly at stated periods, l'ha
next visit will be in October. A'early contracts
made. Price for tuning $2.00. First class pianos
for sale. Orders to be left at the "Gazette" office.
H. L. G. has permission to refer to tba following
persons tor whom he has tuned :

Hon. A. King, Hon. S. L. Russell, John Mower,
Esq., O. E. Shannon, Esq.,jD r . \y. H. Watson, Rev,
S. Barnes, Mrs. Freytef.

June 29,'£0,

EH) R S A L E,

V OR EXCHANGE.
Three tracts of very choice farm land, contain-

ing 160 acres in each tract, situate on the Illinois
Centrla K. R. iu Champaign co., State of Illinois, S
miles from the city of l/rbana, and 1 mile from Rea-
tual Station on said road. Two of the tracts adjoin,
and one ot them has a never failing pond of water,
the city of Urbana contains a population of 3000.

Champaign is the greatest wheat growing country
in the State.

Address, F. C. RF.AMEK,
Bedford, Fa-

ECU TOR'S NOTICE?
J Letters testa-

tainentary on the estate of of James Williams, late
of Napier tp., dee'd., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN WILLIAMS,
B. F. WILLIAMS,

April 12, 186J. Ex'crs


